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track for prohibition, they would have Jr ld,tiUsge of that party's eiperteece. In 
j^in* they had now got all the requisite legal 
«g*, perfect, so that the offender found no hole 

escape ; and they had completely outlawed 
lie infernal traffic. it we* true that some still 
„id the Maine Law iras a failure. ^ It was often 
imkso, and so were the Ten Commandments. 
KTbat then? Would it be affirmed that the 
latter were a failure ?—No ; it was effectual ; 
and the attempt to introduce spirits from New 
York, and other sources bad been baffled. There 

not an open rum-shop in iU Portland. Tie 
shifts to which the dealers had been driven to 
conceal the Hquor were both laughable and pite
ous. They had it stored under hog-sties,—the 
fittest place for it ; they had it passing down 
within the wall of the store ; but they were still 
detected, and there was now no difficulty in ob
taining a conviction. The culprits were dealt, 
mildly with at first, but, if they persisted, the 
law was administered in its full rigor. So sure, 
too, was it of bring carried out, that ila breakers 
often came before the magistrate and at once 
tendered the fine.

In conclusion, the lecturer encouraged the 
temperance-people of Canada to peeevere, for 
there was “ a good time coming " for them ; and, 
for himself, he said, he should be coûtent, if at 
the last he eoald have paid to him thin simple 
tribute, “ he did what he could."

£Nrantnrtam
On Wednesday Feb. 18th, the House waa to 

meet at two o’doch.but a* there was not a quorum 
present it was counted out.

Thursday, Feb. la.
The bouse me*, at 10 o’clock, which we, be

lieve, is usual after it had been counted out.
Hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table Correspon

dence in reference to the Intercolonial Railway, 
_aleo the He port of the Nova Scotia Hallway 
delegate, which were read and laid on the taSle.

The Hon. gentleman also presented the Rail
way Report for 1863, which communicated to 
the House the gratifying intelligence, that during 
the year 1862 the receipt! of the Provincial 
Railway from all sources amounted to $139,106 
while those for 1661 were $126,917—shewing an 
increase in favor oi 1862 of $18,189. The net 

r revenue for 1862 was $37,181, white that for 
1861 wss only $26,892 shewing an increase dur
ing 1862 of $10,378. The number of passengers 
conveyed over the lines during 1862 waa 94,121, 
being an increase of peying passengers over 1861 
of 13,404. This number (91,121) did not include 
drivers with hortea and waggon», who amounted 
to 8,504 ; members of the legislature, of whom 
an account was kept, but for whose conveyer ce 
no charge was made, 107 ; volunteers, 479 ; 
school teachers, attending public educational 
meetings, 166,—all pairing free; and season 
ticket [««ssengere, 1,175. The aggregate number 
of pas-engers carried over the lines during 1862 
waa 104.524, being one-third of the entire popu
lation of the Province.

The Pgo, Sec. also called the attention of the 
House to the necessity of this Province securing 
for Provincial purposes the vacant lot, owned by 
Mr. Hare, on Market-square. The proposition 
was favorably received, and the following gentle
men appointed a committee to take th* subject 
into consideration : The hen. Fin. See. ; Messrs. 
Tobin, Townsend, McLellan. Chipmin, Harring
ton, and Coffin.

The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock. 
afternoon tEaston.

fhe hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table the Re
port of the Adjutant-General of Militia, which 
was rend, and Ini*, on the table.

The Fin. Bee. reported favorably of the pur
chase of Mr. Hare’s lot. The report waa signed 
by alt the committee.

The repeat waa laid on the table until to-mor
row, in order that a sketch of the ground and 
the amount of accommodation it would afford

the latter he ghoul j be glad to show the bon. | 
member for Anna poli*. Hr was desirous of rr.-1 
grafting in oùr Post Office such institutions, and 
•ffroad with the member for Halifax that it wool I
be iddooble to draw in nor
tie* offered.

-

Jil trom’Sr. Ro#h of this efey. it speak» ia trumpet 
tweedy: read it—“ As 1 before

A^wyanuw storm p*vaifc4y*!*r*y South j Nota Scotia .Into i* Engiand.-Wc I Jmaa»\»toev«A« Jg— 
*“ "**■ take the following from the London Gardeners t, low”* “ “ «iiamTTS*» a

Lmdr"X»hôJ^>ri”‘i' h'T hra^rfermteioe^of crmsïdsrahiatroubirla B^kV I (kr^Uo{ tb* 31*
hones, aa opportowi- j lew»», discovered a vail, v hieh she «.-ppored to artnv_ rt;,„jre ,0 negro troops. Several of the , °ar rrlder*. and the liaitoeato the recent fruit 

\r t. . . . ... „ , ;. » merchantman running the blockade, and officer* resigned, and one brigade refused to iw- “’'’"a cf the Royal Horticultural Society, cannotMr. Pry'or presented a petition from John immediately sign allied the Hstierai to give chase. ■ ^ ^ 10 ^ 1 * ’
Evtuia, in reference to stt unsettled account The Hattera* pursued her until dark. _________ __
ngainat the Government. After diaeuation toe hama then hove to and awaited her approach. ; bimta b«^g\oo moch exnored,chraéreid tbeirMv F1*** of Nota Scorn. Certainly no-
pet)t?*V’*?* ! as its reception, H we* i The Hatlera* was prepared, and all the men went j and renewed bombard menL^nfederate t!““< **• them bad beae previoosh seen at any
ptnstdered, weidyl lie a violation of the rutea ol to quarters.—Sbe be-spoke, the stranger, whore- flrP brisk. Gunboat /ttdienefo had run past llul>iic exhibition in this country. The other day

Îilied «lie was “ Her Britannic Majesty's steamer Vieimhura Slave . i m.n, k a  • -V? i we ——!—1 - *------ r ----*—1 !—
•etrtl.’’-(:,ptafo Blake, of the limier.,, re*. ’ “ • ■
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letter I

Another account says :
On Sunday, the lltli inst., at about half past 

twn oVIock, the Hrook'yn, sloop-of war, twenty- ______ m ^ ___
tones for this greet remedy
remarked I have weed rear Worm Tea in my
practi * now 1 never said a word in favor of a

the House.
: The Prov. Sec. presented the petition of Ja*. 

Frost, praying for a free grant of tend. Refer 
fedto Crown Land Committee.

The Prov. Sec. laid on the table a letter from 
Meters. Sicotte and Howland, Canadian Railway 
Delegates. Alans letter from Mr. MacDonald, 
Quebec, stating that a proposition for a Survey 
only is to ha submitted to the Canadian Parlia
ment. > - »

Mr. McFarlane, Mr. Henry and Mr. Morrison, 
eaeh presented the petitions of aged teachers, 
for free grant* of land.

Mr. Chambers presented a petition from H. 
McLean, late Grammar School Teacher at Welda- 
ford, preying that fees withheld from him may
be paid. Referred to Committee on Education.

Mr. Smyth introduced a Bill respecting assess
ment» in the C'oooty of Internees.

The Hoorn adjourned until Monday at 11 
o’cteck.

j I__ 1. Monday, Feb. 23.
■fhe House met at 11 o’clock. ”
The-ben. Pror. Sec*y, by command, laid on 

the table, the Post Master General’* Report for 
the last year.

Mr. Pryor introduced a hill to add an Electo
ral District in the Western division of the Coun
ty of Halifax.

A bill to establish District Court» for the col
lectine Of debts under $80, waa read a second 
time.

Hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table an Order of 
Council, conveying tha Queen's assent to 81 acts 
pasted in 1862 ; also, a despatch from Duke of 
Newcastle, relating to retail license» required by 
vessel* entering American ports. Also, a des- 
)>atcb from the Duke of Newcastle, relating to 
the act passed last session, on the better observ
ance of the Sabbath ; also some papers relating 
to certain gold areas at Isaac’» Harbor.

AtTERNOON SESSION.
The House resumed at 3 o’clock.
Mr. James McDonald introduced a Bill to alter 

the division lines between two Polling placet in 
Pictoe, n cnll of the House waa had.

Mr. Cochran presented a petition from the 
members of the Diocesan Synod of the Episco
pal Church of Nova Scotia, asking for an act of 
Incorporation, also introduced a Bill in accord 
ance with the prayer thereof

Mr. Bourinot introduced a bill to amend chap
ter 131 Revised Statues—to extend jurisdiction 
of Justices of the Peace to $80.

Mr. Bailey introduced a bill to incorporate the 
Peti* ï Revie re Tanning Company.

Mr. Chambers presented a petition from E. P. 
Sand ford praying for a free grant of land.

Mr. Wade presented a petition, asking for 
Way Office. - ' '

Hen. Fin. Secy, by command laid on the table 
varions papers connected with the trade and 
commerce of the Province.

It appears that the increase on importa for the 
past year amount» to $831,815 ; decrease of ex 
ports $128,363.

Vego. have wiled for Aeapaloo, ripea auk win».
The Vicksburg correspondent nf the N. YlTimes 
draws terrible picture of

ponded. In the meantime, the Alabama at
tempted to maneurre to the stem ofthe Hatter»*.
While off the port quarter Captain Blake said he 
would send his boat on board ; and while in the 
act of lowering the boat the Alabama sent a blank 
cartridge astern of the Hatters*. She bailed her
and said she need send no boat, at abe was the____ ______  ____________
Confederate steamer Alabama.—Captain Blake mortality among the Federal 
then gave order to fire, and the engagement en- '
•ued. In about ten minute* a hole waa discov
ered between wind and water m the Hatters*.
Fire also broke out in the fore peak in the lower 
deck, but waa put out. A shot was sent through 
her steam chest. She then surrendered, being 
completely disabled. The Alabama sent all 1er 
boats to take the new off, and in a few minutes 
after this sbe sank. Only the «hip's papers were 
saved.

The Alabama made Port Royal in eleven days.
A boat’s crew from the Hattems, seven in number 
is missing, supposed to have gone luck to Gal
veston. Little perse 
both sides.

property free depreciated in 
aw figure. Value of a bunMaryland to rery low 

dred and thirty slave* in Orphan's Court, aver
aged only fire dollars paefr. Serious boundary 
quarrel has arisen between CaBtornU and Neva- 

Four thousand Mexicans, trader Geek La

■ personal injury was sustained on

' Gen. Banks has issued a general order sus- 
pending the navigation of the Mississippi to 
ressels engaged exclusively in private trade, ex
cept those engaged in coastwise or foreign com 
merer.

The Mississippi river to Keokuk waa rising on 
the 17th inst., with sixteen

Later from Mexico.—Oar dates from the 
city of Mexico are one week later than previous 
advices. They show that while the Mexican na
tion is putting forth the most vigorous efforts tot 
the defence of their eountre, the movements of 
the French invaders are rharsatariaad fry eag-

e roe’s direct**, to act promptly and 
. is apparently beiueeamed out by the 
verse proportion. There baa been sa

fer t of water to Cairo. 
The Illinois river was open to Peoria and was 
swelling rapidly. The Missouri river was rising 
and waa open several hundred miles.

The U. 8. steamer Reliant*, CapL McGowan, 
captured in the Manikin rircr, and brought tii 
Baltimore on the 13th inat., the sloop Clara and 
achr. North Star, while attempting to run the 
blockade. Two colored hoys, aged about 18, 
were found handcuffed and stowed away in the 
bold of the aloop. They were to be taken to 
Richmond to be sold.

General JnttHignuf.

might be submitted. 
Mr. Blanchard reported the list of Standing 

Committees.
The House adjourned until 3 o’clock to-mor

row.—Sun.
Friday, Feb. 29.

Hod. Provincial Secretary laid upon (ho tabla 
certain eerreaponder.ee, accompanied by a report 
of Captain Ryder, of H. hi. 8. Hero, concerning 
the condition of the lighthouses at Sambro, 
Meagher’» Beach, and Devil*» Island, and show
ing their defects. The papers were referred to 
the committee on navigation securities.

Mr. Snaw presented a petition in opposition 
to one laid upon the table yesterday, concerning 
some mill property in the county of Annapolis.

Mr. Churchill called the attention of the Go
vernment to the necessity of opening up aevèrfl 
tracta of Crown Lands in different parts of the 
Province, fur settlement, by making roads 
through the same, and offering encouragement 
to intending aettier*.

Hon. Provincial Secretary favorably enter
tained the proposition, and referred to the system 
that bad recently been followed in Canada and N- 
Brunswick, and expressed hie belief that it would 
be adrwable to take some action in the matter 
at ooce. He favored the plan adopted in New 
Brunswick, of granting the lands to settlers at* 
low rate, and allowing them the privilege of pay
ing lor it in labor upon the roads leading through 
the tract surveyed for settlement. Upon hit sug
gestion, a committee was appointed to report

Xn the best means of promoting the desired 
let, Messrs. Harrington, Churchill, Cochran, 
Longtey, Hatfield and Burgee», were appointed.

Hon. Financial Secretary, from the Committee 
appointed to negotiate for the purchase of the 
lot on the Market aouare, reported that thmr bad 
t conference with Mr. Stefting, the architect, 
and they were assured by him that the lot af
forded ample apace for a building adapted for 
Provincial purposes. He also exhibited a plan 
of the proposed divisions of the building, and 
explained the mode the committee thought moat 
desirable to locate the various office». Mr. 
Sterling had informed them that such a betkUng 
aa contemplated, built of freestone on all aides, 
could be erected for the asm of £15,000, The 
report recommended that the Government, be 
authorised to pnrcheee thr property. On motion, 
the report was adopted. i

Daring the afternoon Hon. Mr. Johnston 
opened np a question concerning the present 
condition of the Government, and addressed the 
House at length, to which the hon. Mr. Howe 

he House adjourned.—Chron.
Saturday, Feb. 21.

House met al S o'clock.
Mr. Caldwell presented a petition from Thoe. 

McNeil and other», in reference to a Mine at
G*Mr. Briiey introduced a Bill concerning School

replied—the '

^Hon. Pror. Set. lid on the table the Report 
of tha Gold Commissioner», whyh waarend. t

Hon. Mr. Johnston requested Mr. Caldwell s 
name might be substituted for hie, on Mining 
and Mineral Committee.

Hon. A tty. Gen. introduced a bill in amend
ment of the Gold Bill. Read first time.

Dr, Tupper asked for a return of all arrear
ages due on Gold areas, and by whom,

Mr. Tobin presented a petition from the citi
zens of Halifax, prating that an net .may panto 
amend the present Uae Company’» Charter.

Pro. Sec. introduced a Bill to extend the ope
ration of the Pilotage AcL

Hon. Mr. Wier introduced a Bill, to further 
amena the Pilotage Act.

Mr. McFarlane introduced a Bill to regulate 
Pilots fees at Pugwash.

Dr. Tupper presented a petition in reference 
to a change in Harbor Master’s fees at Pugwash.

Mr. Shannon presented a petition from Robert 
C. Oaks, praying consideration of a grievance 
which he had suffered at the hands of the 
City Council—the petition waa laid on the table.

Mr. Long ley presented a petition from Bridge- 
te»n, praying for the extension of the money 
JJ™ ‘ysfem to that town. Referred to Post 
Office Committee. > ’

Hon. Mr. Johnston said he last year called the 
attention of the government to the establishment 

T*7’*\B*nk throughout the Province, 
teked to know whether any steps been 

taken to Ural end? y *iep. n-u own

~n~r~d

Colonial.
Mr. J antes McDonald, of the East River Pic- 

tou, killed a huge she hear and her two cuba, 
about the last of January. He came upon them 
suddenly, under the root of a tree, in-tbe wood* 
back of the Eut River. He had no weapon but 
an axe, but by a prompt and sudden attack upon 
the mon#er, before a he could get out of her 
den, he split her head with the axe, and thus un
doubtedly escaped imminent danger. The cube 
were about ten days old. They were about the 
aise of eat», and had not opened their eyes— 
Standard.

Cm Council.—At a meeting held last week, 
a draft of an address to the Prince of Wales, 
congratulating him upon hi* approaching nuptial* 
with the Princess Alexandra, was submitted and 
adopted, and hi* Worship the Mayor was re
quested to consent to proceed to England and 
present the eddress to the Prince in person.

At a meeting on Wednesday, his worship in
formed the Council that he had taken their 
request into consideration, and had concluded 
to accede to the wishes of the Board, and would 
make the necessary arrangements to proceed to 
England by the mail steamer which sail» this 
evening. He thanked the Council for the honor 
they held conferred upon him by asking him to 
perform this service on behalf of the city, and 
granting him three months’ leave of absence, and 
he assured their honors that he would attend to 
it to the best of his ability.—Journal.

Arrival ok Emigrants—The passengers by 
the steamer Canada, 149 in number, sent out by 
Miss Burdett Goutte, were received by a Commit
tee appointed by the Government on the «ea
rner's arrival, and were escorted to fr^kaon Hall, 
the “ Branch," the “ Sailor’s Home,” and the 

Victoria Hotel," where they were comfortably 
provided for. About twenty went on to Boston, 
bound for Toronto. They are all healthy ; among 
the grown lad», 18 in number, there are some fine, 
hearty looking fellows ; theae hare been provided 
for, aa have also a number of females—all of 
whom havCgot comfortable situations. The men 
are not Lancashire weavers, aa waa stated by an 
evening contemporary a few day* ago ; they are 
all, or nearly all, mechanics or farmers, accus
tomed to labor, sod will find no difficulty in earn
ing lor themselves a comfortable living in Nova 
Scotia. The passengers were in charge of a Mr. 
Jacques.—Stm.

Information waa received here on Saturday, 
by the Canada, that arrangements are made in 
England to commence running a regular line of 
first class steamers from London to this city and 
Portland. The first steamer of the line will be 
despatched from London about 20th March, and 
the second about the first week of April. Messrs. 
Maclean, Campbell & Co. are agents for the line 
in this city. This line if well kept up, will be of 
vast benefit and convenience to Halifax and the 
province. We wrih it every success.—Sun.

Severe Weather and Distress in New
foundland—Shipwreck.—St. John's, Nfld., 
Feb. 18.—The weather ri very severe here and 
the inhabitants are suffering much distress.—The 
skip Rothsay, which went ashore near here, has 
been sold and wffl probably be got off. Wreckers 
cut away her masts and plundered the cabin and 
cargo. The ringleader has been arrested.

The Mobile Telegraph says the specie recently 
taken on board the British war-steamer lovnw 
at that port waa £40,000 due British subjects 
for in tare# on Alabama bonds.

Advices from Port au Prince say it waa re
ported that the Alabama had made two or three 
new prises within six days after her departure 
from Kingston.

American States.
The steamer Europa, due at this port oq 

Thursday night, did not arrive until 6 o’clock, 
Friday evening.

In the V. 8. Senate, on Tuesday, a bill was 
passed authorising the President to issue letters 
of marque and reprisal in all foreign and domes
tic ware.

Gold sold in New York on Tuesday morning 
at 168j. At noon it was quo^a at 158$ a 158f.

The Alabama.—New York, Feb. 16.—The 
British steamer Talisman, Captain Russel, from 
Kingston* Jamaica, February 5, and Fort au 
Prince Feb. 7, arrived at this port on Saturday 
night By this arrival we have some interesting 
intelligence respecting the movements of the 
Alabaau, and her crew.

(From the Kingston Journal, Jan., 22)-
Tb, famous rover ia now at Fort Royal, hav

ing arrived there in gaUant .tyk. we.re inform 
at -j,ht o’clock on Tuesday nighL No little rorot^wte W. by the good folk, of the town 

Tv_,v„ riranled as a French steamer SïïSftXi-U. "Not m” The 

, . f *- — vim*# WB1 SOOH IMm* XnOWil. It
appear* that ahe was h4rdPre*h“d^Gl^“nt

K££ rttnded to.
Aiaonma ineu ij.faiW pursuer into
running away, and tfrea «waa# M d
following up the chase. Attoat «be tumeorounu

them. Theywere handed ~»v to th«A„<^c,o

1 ohtara lav » m ■] I ^ T.ViTJ
r

Later from Charleston.—Number» of the 
families who during the panic ot the last sum
mer, had removed to the towns and village» of 
the interior, are returning to their homesteads 
in the “ doomed city,’’ content to await the storm 
that may at any moment hurst over our heads, 
and to abide the result. The defences which 
have grown up all around us are steadily gather 
ing strength and approaching perfection. A re
cent arrival from abroad has brought some of 
the famous ‘ Whitworth guns,’ of the heaviest 
calibre and most approved make, with which at 
the right time and place, we are sanguine of 
being able to astonish and cripple our foe.

“ Meantime the peculiar whirl at twain 
which the war has originated and 
goes briskly on. The speculator and extoRwncr 
arc operating aa actively as ever in every I 
of the trade, while thousands are aceeteu 
fortunes far more creditably, though scarcely 
less rapidly in the enterprises of blockade run
ning and home manufactures."

The Defenses of Chablehton, 8. C.—Rev. 
Dr. Strickland writes to the Advocate the follow-

important informalionltas been gained in 
relation to rebel matter* in and around Charles
ton within the past few days. By the arrival of 
•even deserters from Morris Island, who escaped 
in the mail boat, and reached the United State* 
gunboat Ottawa, we learn that 80,000 troops nn 
tier Beauregard are massed in and around Char
leston. Of these, three regiments belong to the 
regulars of the Confederate army. From 15,000 
to 20,000 are stationed on James Island. Nu
merous batteries are planted on Sullivan’s Island, 
garrisoned by two regiments of infantry and two 
companies of artillery. Fort Sumter, with its 
150 guns, ia held by a force of between 600 and 
TOO men, under command of Col. Rhett, and thr 
middle ground fort has a forer of about 1,000. 
The number of troops on Morris Island ia also 
large, and the entire shore of the channel and 
the harbor of Charleston is lined with heavy guns. 
The two iron-dad batterie» are afloat, and great 
reliance ia placed in their effectiveness by the 
rebel*.

Good Testimony on the Sabbath.—At a 
meeting held in Washington to promote the bet
ter observance of the Sabbath in the Army and 
Navy, some of the most prominent men in both 
branches of the pnblie service expressed their 
mind freely. Among others Major General Casey 
give utterance to sentiments worthy to he pro
claimed in th* ears of the Army and nation. “ I 
have been thirty-six years in the military service," 
said he, " and I know that the army needs a Sab
bath. I was five years in the Florida War. In 
long marches better time will be made, and the 
men will go through in better eondition, by rest
ing on the Sabbath than by continuous marching. 
No prudent General will plan lor a Sunday battle.
I would appeal to the American people to save 
our American Sabbath. If our wealth is lost in 
this terrible war, it may be recovered ; if our 
voung men ary killed off, others will grow up ; 
hirf ij our Sabbath it lost, it can never be restor
ed, and all is lost? The audience was affected to 
tears by these sententious words from the gray- 
headed warrior.

thing but the dash 
which Gen. Forey 
The Emperor's 
decisively,
rule of inverse proportion. , _________
veral skirmishes between the Mexicans and tha 
French, in which the former came off vistoriooa. 
The attack on Puebla, so often defimw4, has 
again been put off, and iq the meantime the 
Mexican Commander Ortega is mohiira n ■ 
Sebastopol. The Franck train» anti eat 
continually suffer from the depredation» at 
rillas and the fearful lasso el the wild Me 
More than 1,200 French Males hen Wen 1 
by theae men. The near* fesf 
tercet.

Late from Europe.
The R. M. S. Canada arrived an Batarday 

morning, bringing Liverpool dates to the 7th
inst. :—

The British Parliament wan opened on the 
5th. The Royal Speech, which was vary safe* 
dued in it* tone, waa delivered by the Lord 
Cnancellor. Her Majesty deeply * 
continuance of war in America, 
of the manufacturing district» was 
the result of (he war, and the Kbemlity ot the 
nation in alia via ting the misery w 
No. intimation is offered at to th* 
of the war. The compliment paid fry Greece ia 
requesting Prince Alfred for King we» 
ledged. If a Monarch favorable to the views of 
Great Britain ia chosen, the Ionian Islands will 
be ceded to the Greek Throne. Retrenchment 
ia contemplated in the public expenditure.

At the opening of the business in the Houae at 
Lords, the Prince of Wales took bit east to* tha 
first time with formalities usual 
•ions. Earl Dudley moved, and Eari Granville 
seconded, the address in response to tha si 
from the throne. Earl. Derby criticised the 
speech at length. He spoke in congratulatory 
terms on tha Prince ef Walt* *——-‘g- He 
said he had no objection to raise against the 
course the Government had adopted in regard to 
the frmrrican War, but he regretted that the 
Government had not felt themselves justified ii 
joining an attempt however hope Urn, in which 
they were invited by the Sovereign of France, 
not to intervene for the purpose of petting an 
end to the war, but to obtain by their goad of- 
Sees, if possible, such an armiatiee 
of hostilities aa would lend the two 
selves to reflect on the miseries and 
of the war in which they were engaged. How
ever, before he censured the coarse taken by 
Government, it was but fair that he should aey 
they were in possession of much better informa
tion than he was aa to whether an interfere»»*» 
on their part would hove been judicious. He 
differed from the opinion which had been expram 
ed by many ef hi* pnlitraal friand», that the tirae 
had arrived for rategnising the Southern Slut*». 
There were only two eases an whisk n recogni
tion on the pert of a neutral pusrarOouUI be jus
tified, namely, where these was no forth» 
g le going on, or where it was desirable, 
merest* of humanity, that the Great Powers 

interfere in eider to prevent the eoatino-
ance of a desolating warfare ; but in that 
recognition waa always followed by something 
further—it meant the support, by force of arms, 
of the claims of the country whose right was 
recognised, such at Was the case on the separa
tion of Belgium from Holland, of Greece Bam 
Turkey. Hie conviction was, that come whet 
may, the reconstruction of the States aa they 
formerly stood was absolutely impossible; and 
on the whole he approved of the course which 
her Majesty’s Government had taken. He then 
deplored the distress which war had brought on 
the Lancashire Operetiva* aad reviewed the for, 
sign policy of the 
Greece, fee., and deprecated Mfidsft of ceding 
the Ionian Ialendi to Greece.

Earl Russell, in reply to the remarks of the 
noble Earl, justified the policy of non-interreu- 
tion which the Government bad pursued in refer
ence to the American war. The circumstance» 
were very different from those which existed 
when Belgium was separated from Holland, and 
Greece from Turkey ; and, taking all matters in

consideration, be thought th# the Govern
ment had taken the wisest course in their power 

pursue ; et the same time he expressed a 
strong opinion that it would be impossible for
*L — I —1am VAetllAen CflltlLaMM CimSam #A

mic exhibition in thta reentry. The at be 
received a box of similar fruit, packed 

manner that deserves to be made known.
A wooden box wo» filled with treys, each Î feet 

long, 18 inches wide, and 5 inches deep, divided 
by partitions into spaces 4 inches wide. These 
trays hade layer of dry ground plaster of Pari» 
strewed over the bottom ; on this layer the 
Apple» ware glared ic aaingte row; more piaster 
waa carefully filled in between the Apples, end 
the whole was covered with about an inch of 
plaster well shaken dowm, so that the fruit became 
immovable. Packed m Halifax 00 the fth Ian., 
the bee arrived ee the 26th. Upon being opened 
the fruit was trend to he is the moat beaotifial 
preservation, both aa to appearance and quality. 
The plaster having been perfectly dry, no decs; ■ 
from moisture or fei mentation waa possible, and 
a safe brush removed it wafry.

Could not our fruiterers take advantage ef time 
experiment? We ahmdd think that each admi
rable fruit as that from Neve Scotia arriving be
fore Christmas would fetch e high price in the 
market At all event» private hsffiriduah e 
open a communication with the fruiterer 
Halifax, N. 8., for their own supply; a* 
London ran produce nothing tike it 

For this highly interesting commtieicatint 
have to exprem ear thanks to R. Haurceton, 
Imp, of Halifax, who, upon the i 
of the Rev. 0. Honetmam, the 
Geologist to the Government of Nova Scotia, 
took upon himatir th* trouble of having the fruit 
■" «chad. W* are ate* indebted to the kiad- 

ot Mr. Joan Kara flu 
i had been pradored in tea 

there shall have been arranged a regular supply 
of the choice# Nova Scotian fruit to the English 
markets, ft will be interesting to call to mind 
tha names of three gentlemen to whom so grati
fying a result will here been owing.

Berlvel Intelligence.
Flobsnciulle Circuit.—The Bar. 8. F. 

Hueatis, communicates tha following gratifying 
intelligence :—

During the test month ofthe old year, aad the 
Int week of the new, we were engaged in very 
interesting special rerrieea at Jacksonville. The 
■eating» ware largely attended and deeply so
lemn, and were felt to ba - times of refreshing 
coming from the presence of the Lord.”

Night after night the communion rail wee sur
rounded by men end woman, parents and child
ren, earnestly making the forgiven»»» of their 

Through faith in Jews *any of them here 
obtained that great hlamiig, twenty fire at whom 
have been received into our society upon trial 
for church membership. To Gad ba all tha pralm.

t*KR»T.—Th» Rev. A. M. DasBriaay write* 
—“ I am thankful to any that we continue to he 
fevered with revival influence. Since our last note, 

ten individuals, professing faith in Christ, 
been received into Church fellowship at 

Pcrtertown, making â total ef fifty-three on the 
Greek within the last quarter. At the present 
tiras special servies» are being held in Amber at 
with moat encouraging results, and we daffy 
witness the grace of God ia the awakening and 
conversion of souls.**

Annafolu,—Bar. CL Lockhart informs us. 
The good work is still extending at Hillahurg 

and Clesaentepoet. Upward* ot 70 panama ba vs 
been bleared with a ware of God’s lore.”

Berwick.—Rev. R. Smith says, « We eon- 
os isTOurna wiin seasons or rtimning 

from the praareca of the Lead.”
Moncton.—Rev. O. M. Barrett inform» us,

“ We here a btesred revival of religion on differ- 
rat parts of our Circuit; from 40 to 50 bar* 
already been bleated. Oar beloved brethren, 
W. Allen and F. Weldon have worked faithfully 
and successfully in this blamed cause. To Ood, 
the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, be all the 
glory!"

telegraph dispatch e*.

St. John, Feb. 19.—The Confederates are re- 
persented to be working industriously on the 
fortification* opposite Falmouth, and along the 
Rappahannock.

Jackson’» force is reported two miles south of 
Fredericksburg.

A Frankfort, Ky., despatch says that secession 
sympathisers attempted to hold a convention 
there yesterday, ostensibly to make nomination* 
for the August election. Delegates from 40 
counties were present. The Houae of Repre
sentative* refusing them their ball, they rented 
the Theatre. Col. Gilbert formed a regiment in 
front of the theatre, and dispersed the aisei 
Mage, declaring that such gatherings were inad
missible within bis military jurisdiction.

The Connecticut Democratic State Convention 
sembled yesterday at Hartford. Four hundred 

and fifty delegates were prrsecL T. H. Sey
mour, bitterly opposed to the war, was nomi
nated for Governor. The Convention took 
strong grounds ij**"*’ the administration.

Flour—Saper. $7 to 7.20 ; Extra $7.50 to 
5.76.

Bangor, Feb. IV.—Alabama burnt brig Cbaa- 
telaine of Boatoo, 25th ulL, off Altaic!» Rock ; 
•Iso next day off Cape Tibaron, bark Golden 
Rule of New York.—Herald’s despatch gives 
rumor that President intend» restoring McClellan 
and reorganising hi* Cabinet on Conservative 
basis with Seward in pursuit of position.—Tone 
of Richmond papers disheartening.—Hopes of 
Foreign intervention abandoned, and present 
considered mo«t critical period.—Resolutions 
were introduced in Congress for withdrawing 
Diplomatic agents from all foreign ports.— 
Vicksburg despatch says Federal* constructing 
batteries on Louisiana shore. Supposed for 
irotection in throwing pontoons across river. 
Sarly attack expected.—Mississippi Legislature 
made it penal offence to sell cotton except to 
Confederate Govern menL

the Union of Northern and Southern States to 
be again established.

Earl Malmesbury expressed regret that Eng
land had not joined France in proposed media
tion.
Earl Grey took a contrary view, and after a few 

more speeches the address was agreed to.
The distress in Ireland increases, and it does 

not decrease ia Lancashire. There are fewer 
claimants, but not because there ia an increase of 
employment, but because other trades are ab
sorbing hands, and number» ere «migrating. The 
operatives are petitioning the American Govern
ment to afford them means of carrying their skill 
to the new world.

The Greek Throne is going begging again.— 
Negotiations with the Duke of Coburg had ad
vanced so that Mr. Elliott was ordered to pre
sent his name to the Greeks. They received it 
enthusiastically, aa almost as good an omen for 
them as the arrival of Prince Alfred. Some 
new hitch, however, occurred, and now, it is af
firmed, that the Dak* ba* finally declined ta 
accept, and hi» subjects have formally thanked 
him in address from the Diet, for decHomg.— 
Among# the name* now mentioned ia Nicho
las, ot Nassau.

France.—Paris letter^ivea a report that Lin
coln’» Administration demanda from France • 
categorical explanation of the Emperor’s inten
tions relative to Mexico, and of the interpreta
tion to be put dn his letter to Gen. Forey.

It is reported that the Pope baa refused the 
Cardinal’s hat to the new Archbishop of Paria, 
although the Empress asked the favor.

triad it and 1 knew it will do all it chum». It 
must be oar of the most successful medicine» of the 
day. for it ia one of the moat valuable, those who 
here children shenM mil be without it-—Sold 
by all Deafer»,—15 Crete per Package.

February 15 1m.

Stb Stitdisramts.

Aa Goon aa New.—Mr. 11 crick Woods, Lon
donderry, Yt„ writes-* Mrs. 8. A- Alien’» World**
Hat* Haaaoeii and Zytebelaamnm, here naasnd
■7 haie to it» original sake and beauty. One 
year ago my hair »si -cry thin and quite gray. 
I hare mow m fine a head o hair ia I ever had."

Bold by Dvngeim» every.basa. Depot. 1* 
Grsonwkb et-, Xtm-Yotk-—A VEST, Beoww A 
Co.. Agents—Halifax.

At the Method» Parsonage. Newport, on the lath 
»«•, by till Bee. Wm. »■ I there. Mr. Dee tel W 

Smith, to Mise Harriet Fish.
On the lath ia#., be the Kev. J. Lathrea, Mr. Rich 

ard Abbott, to Mias Margaret Rhind, both ot this
“fra the M b tdL. by thr Bee. A W. Sprague. Mr 
VwgaU Stewart Wright, ta Mise Baria Stewart Biaek, 
dÿbtar of Jeeeph Black, Keq. Brdrque, P. E. Is-

At the residence of the bride-* father, Portertowa. 
Amherst, oa the 4th ia#., by the Kev. A. M. Dr< 
Brieay. Mr. Joshua D. Tattle, of Wallace, to Sarah 
Abb. cldc# daughter of Mr. Peter George.

At the Weebpre ChaiieL taBhoteorae, ee
iasL, by the Bek. C. De Waif, Mr. Joha Matt 

1 Elire “

u re »e toh
. Matthews, to

MtaeEUreA.Be*.
Oa the 17th iasL, by the Bee George Boyd. Mr. 

Wm. a. Isold, to Elisabeth, fourth daughter ef the
lota Wm. Beald.leg,. Freshwater.

la Dover. Wtatawreiaad Co., N. B. dh the 17th 
iatt., of consumption, the beloved wife of Capt. Jobs 
Irvine, ia the 43rd yew ef her age. Bister Irvine, ex- 
pesienced religion aad i " 
about Itlysara ago ; and 
voted lefWl see of Christ

aad wined the Wesley aa Church 
> ; and coati

t till
1res aad paiafel alBioltoa with lingular 
leeignatioa to the will of Ood ; and died

itinued * humble aad de- 
She endured her

Special Notice to
OAlfi CB5TOWERS.

British Shoe Store !
FEBRUARY 8th, iS-x-.

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. -
IN order to elear out the balance ot WIN i LU

STOCK, we bee* determine! to
SELL AT COST,

fbr s few week», to Câsh Customer*. 
buyers will find this a good t me to irpieri h 
ftook*- Our st#ck of Kubber Bo't* and u
uncqwffilled ie ibe city fur qnelny end cl;curn 
We now offer

400# PAIRSRUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladies Long Rubber Sb t d

*• do do (best» *>« v (
•* short do do U> 1 l
“ Rubber Bo its. .*t4

Rubber Shoes, (eupenor) L> 1
do (bc»t) *jJ

14 Felt Boots, from !» ?
** Feltehort, 44 t's >d
“ Cloth Boots, double sole. V> 0 l
" Cloth El»*, side Boots, imitation laoe. lib .1
•4 Kid do do. high heels,

Nlrsee* Ixing Rubber Boots,- ? r i
G«ntii’ Rubber Shoes, from

" Canaiisn Moreasiu*, m kl> ad
Also, a superior lot of

ot moral 
At W,

in full 1

in the (With year ofber age, O 
the law Peter Lingley. end dm 
Peter Martin, ofUorton, N 8.

C8uatSreN,B.onUH2Snl uh 
r age, Olivia DeWolf, relict of

daughter of the late Her.

On the,19th seat., Mary S., widow of the late Dr.
Wn Cantrell, aged 66 year*.

On. Wcdueaday, l&h mat., Mrs. Mary Gordon, aged 
76 years.

At Kawdon, oa the 3rd inct., Hannah, widow of the 
late James Wellner, in the 89th year of her age.

Shipping Dittos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wkdxudav, Feb IS
Brig Mile, PaUsteee, Ctanfusgoe ; brigt Repress, 

Howard, Porto Rice.
Thvksdav, Feb IS.

Sc hr ladiau Queen, Whitney, New York.
FaiD.v, Peb to.

Xla.mar Europe, Mais, Boatoa.
, Satlbuav, Feb 21.

Susan» Canada, Grace, Liverpool.

CLEARED,
Feb 16—Barque Cecelia, Dolby, Brasil; brigt. 

rah, Ketaaey, F W radies ; Margaret. Feeling. Ki 
HOD, Jam ; KaU. McDougall, New York ; eehr I 
View, Lam all. Dr merer..

Pe* 18—Barque Ladv Milne, Cow.a, Liverpool 
B; Joha Stall a. Vrnaiag, Trinidad; eehr* Uriah, 
Bruire, Aux Ceyee ; Oases, Sualy, F W ladies ; Pea- 
ill. Mu*tay, Liverpool, ft 8 ; Melrose, Blanch, do ;

am, Liverpool, Q B ; 
. O’Brien, Boot*; brigt Onward, Doedy,

TWto
Fab 26—Steamer Rump#, Muir, Liverpool ; brigt 

Rover, Sty to, Jamaica ; eehr Candour, Me Donald, 
B W Indira.

Feb it—Steamer Canid*, Grace, Bo#on ; brig 
Dasher, Murphy, Ikrrto Rico; Boatoa, MeGreSer. 
Boston. .

memoranda.
Boston,.Feb 10— Arrd sc hr Gee Parker, Germain, 
jet aa Prince. 14tb—eehr Margaret Ana, Whelp-

Farmer’s Market-Prices Current.
Oats, pr bush 45 a 50 eta. Onfmrel, per ewtS2.75 
Bref, pret $5.50 a $6.60 a $3.
Pork, per Ih. 7 eta a Seta. Egg», pr do*. 20c. 
Okas*», •* 8 eta • 9 ct*.Turkic», 10c. a 12jc. 
Oases, sack 50 cl a 60 e. Fowl», par pr. 30 a 35c. 
Homespun, pr yd. 65 e. Muttra, per lb. 6c. a 7c. 
Potato*»—Nov* Scotia, Butter, per roll 18c. a 

45 a 30c. ; P. E. I. 45c. 20c. ; peeked 16 a 17c. 
Ducks, per pr. 30 a 36c. Bacon, 6c. * 9c. 
AppUa, per bhL,—firm Haas, 9a. a 10c. 
quaL,$2; 2nd do$l 50,[Veal, none.

Huy, per too $16.

Paris paper» contain news of insunrection in 
Cochin Chins, and separate attack* on French 

Sevrée fighting bad taken plarn, but 
linflto '

St. John Eeb. 23.—Tb* Richmond " Enquir
er,” of 18th in#- expresse» great indignation 
against the French Minister Drouyn dé L’Huye’ 
peace proposition» ; and «coûta all idea of medi
ation ; at the same time declaring that the only 
Commissioner» that the Confederates will have 
are Lee, Beauregard, Longstreet; Jackson, and 
Johnston. The tome paper goe* on to state that 
the French Emperor having been enubbed by 
England, end lectured by the Northern Si#ire, it 
would be far better tar him to at owe recognise 
the Southern Confederacy.—The same paper, of 
Feb. 2ft mention» that there are rumors of aa 
advance of the Federal army upon Middle Ten- 
eaaee, a* cannonading had been heard in that 
direction previous toWedoeeday in front. < 

The New York Chomber ot Commerce hi* 
adopted .trong proto*» yjott the Br.tieh Go-

red t«*nlotitmr fe^fewtegf *G1ir at

Cochin Chinffie were repulsed with heavy loue», 
and insurrection checked.

Poland.—Insurgent» continue active. It is 
reported that the Government of Warsaw beg n 
to atop conscription, and that an order declare» 
all persons taken for conscription on the night 
of the 26th and 27th of January to be releas
ed. The Council of Empire at Warsaw re
ceived oider* from the Emperor to propose 
several bills of Administrative reform rot Po
land.

The Russian Government is said to have ap
plied fbr and obtained from Paris a treaty agent 
of French secret police to organise the French 
system in Warsaw.

Cochin China.—Paria, Feb. 7.—Le Pays 
of this evening say* that the new» of the at
tack on Saigon ia now confirmed. The Anna
mites suffered considerable lore 300 killed, 
left on the field of battle. The river carried 
away numbers of the dead. A large reinforce
ment ha» already been cent. We bare reason
to believe] that------ —
for the ‘

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE «OR 

LAST* -
Rev. 8. W. Sprague (F. W., Wm. Marshall 

$2, Lewi» Leant $2, Stephen Wright, new at 
81—$5,) Rev. R. Smith, Rev. C. Lockhart, (B. 
R. $3, P. W„ Cept. James Merritt $2.) Rev. A. 
M. DeeBriwy, Alien Boutlier, P. W. $2, Fred 
B outiller $1, Thee. Ellis $2, Rev. J. P.inee (P. 
W., H. Ruben», new sub., $2,) Rev. G. M. Bar
rett, (B. R. $7, P. W„ David Wilbur $2, R. B. 
C. Weldon $4, Edmd, Ham. $2, Z. Lull $1, 
Benjamin Marshall $2, 8. 8. Wilmot, Esq., new 
sub., $2-820.) Rev. C. Looàhart (P. W„ C. W. 
Parker, new tub., SI, Bar. A. B. Black, naw 
•ub., Rev. F. Weldon, B. Lingley, E«q., paid up 
Rav. H. Pope, (P. W. Mis* Marr $Z)
Receiied from Rev; C. Lockhart for the Lanca

shire Relief Fund. Collected in Wesleyan 
Churches, Annapolis, $941
Cleamntoport, 3.59
Hillahurg, 9.00

$22.00

Port aa FriiH<e. 14th—achr Margaret Ann, Whelp! 
fey. Corawallis ; Viator, Ingalls. Grand Menan- 15th 
—brig E Tbompsoa. Rolman, tit Threat ; eld sc tin 
EltanT'Klng. Port au Prinee ; Heavy KIIiatt, Doeg- 
" s, Havana.

New York; Feb 10—Arrd brigt Etunimau#, Chi#- 
holm, Turks Island

Literpswl, ti B. Feb J—Arrd Jessie Cofin, Codie, 
New York.

New York, Feb 7—Old ship Rlhu McLsuehl.n, 
Raymond, Bristol ; barque Lord Raglaa. Porriim, 
Kingston, Ja ; brig* Ellen, O'Brien, Glasgow; Abris- 
fine, Elhngwood, Matamores. 10th—Arrdfiship Ger
trude, Doane, London ; brigt Elisabeth, Bouche, Pro
vidence—bound to Malania

Philadelphia, Peb 6—Old basqueTbos Dallet, Dan- 
can, Layguyra. 7—barqw Ftarnce, loye, Trinidad.

Newer to Nrthrss—The captain of the Am 
•ehr Maria, at Honolulu, jrom Howland's Island, re
port* having on Get 24th, paued over a «oaken shoal 
[not down ih soy chart* ht hit possession.) ia lat 5 56 
N, Ion 144 W. The water on It waa shout four fath
oms deep, the rocks plainly visible, and the water 
apparently discolored.

LIMES' FELT BMPS, Rabbrr Sales jv
23^ Orders from the country shall receive oar

$N ffilttmioN
A. J. RICKARDS.

One door north of E. W. Cbipmen It Vo.
Feftttaanr 25.

NEW GOODS
AT

Olotoe House,
86 GRANVILLE STRELT,

Received per steamer Europa-
Rich Worked Mlippt-i *,

from 3« fd »o fît 6d, Ottomans, Cushion i, Cl.n.r 
Mala, Rosewood Dinner 8<rteen*, Foot Pro 1<, 
Sledded Toilet Ceehieea. ,
A variety of Slumped Work,

Including LadiV Stamped Skirts. Toilet S is, 
DDyley». A large •ssortsteut ol Berlin Wools, 
Braiilt, Ac. Silk*, Ball Dresses, an.l Wresibs, at

Fab It. L MoMURKAY A CO

WINTER MANTLES
AT COST.

W» are tolling off osr NEW A FASHION ABL 
Snltkii (Bit Tflrtl Pile lielHv,

A J COST.

Black Cloth Mantles,
Wslerproof Tweed do, Wincey», Collars», Pliids 

nd Dater
the

Fancy Urease*, at very low line s, at

Commerce Houae,
Me. 144 finadllt Intel.

25______  R Mo MURRAY k CO.

EZ STEAMSHIP " ARABIA."
Jest received st the

Commerce House.

ONE css* Bleck MANTLK CLOTII8 from J- 
•d to 5s 3d per ysitl.

Soper fine Mantis Cloth* from 7» 4,1 to I St
». McMURRAT A CO.,

Jss *A 144 Grsnv,1 la Siren
EVERY

METHODIST’S TONE BOOK,
(THIRD EDITION.) a

| Best Muir, adapted to every Hrmn ht the
Wtoleyao Uytsa-Book end Snpplounnt |

• ' is* | .

Hand-Book of WwsleyAn PsaJraody
Haadaomely primed, with Wor.lt and Arm mm ni 
meat. Price 3»cents only. For Sale al llis Book
Room Ucl 8

CHRISTMAS TIMES
Finn Podding» A Minee Meat.

THE aabtoribart have jeet
ply of New Fault, for 1 

Mem and Dessert 
10 bbt« New Currants, very choice, only Tlf a lb. 
‘ ‘ " It do

iwelwed a fr , 
Plain puddings, Mil,, o

jLhl WHERE

fan;
Î0&

tS

m

WORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER

• ANO

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

I do Good old do
to cask» redding Raisin», 100 lbs web,
IS kegs do do SO do do 0,1 « 
20 drams Hymme Hai.ini, |
Bee. rastry FLOUR, ia bags of 10 aad fS Ibsen*.

Pulveriaed B> gar, 1 single»». Gelatin*, Ktocncts 
tor fiavorisg. Mixed tiros ad finest, * tuperi « 
«rtfeis far is voting, try Jl ; Candied Lemon and 
Citron rssL.

ItenwH Frails !
tirapes, rears, Apple*. French rlui»*. Jordan 

I Almonds, Layer Rni.ft., New Delta, Turk», tigs, 
j Orange*, Fresh Nets, Ar.

Kegliah end American Fancy diarn ts, and every 
I description of «be ee FsniT, now in Mason.

The above Biork it ia prime or-lor, and well 
worth tb« attention of every Family.

COFFEE! COFFEE!!
THE VERT BEST IN TIIE CITY.

Freeh Roasted and Ground by steam, only It 
I Sd par posed. Those who are fond of a cup of 
| really choice Coffee, will find lbs shove unequalled 

strength end fiercer.

London Tea Stores,
A CD

Me

tre; that preparation* si 
despatch of frssh tenspe

Woman, her Inâeenee and 
don!

The effect of woman on society ta beautifully 
displayed by the extraordinary power the exerts 
in ameliorating the rode asperities of life, while 
the light ot her «stile sheds it* mellowing rays 
upon the onward march of civilisation. The in
carnation of our guardian angel the watches by the 
credit ol our helpless infancy, consoles u* in the 
adversities of our manhood, and is ever to be fband 
st the couch of sickness, a ministering spirit, un 
terrified by the breath of pestilence or the tear of 

L Woman is subject to many trials from 
which man ie exempt, and her native delicacy 
restreins ber from confiding these Merit* grief» to 
friend or physician. These evils can be alleviated 
by Dr. Hell way's celebrated vegetable Pilla, which 
are adapted to every station and eondition, either 
of invigorating a delicate state of health, or rege
lating the various functional disorders incidental 
to the female system, whether it be 
Me«h of womanhood or at tha turn of lifa at 
which latter period negligence is productive ef 
consequences to frightful that death itself would 
be far preferable to such a mockery of exietanee. 
Dropsy, Erysipelas, and Hysteria are a few of the 
disorders retailed upon the hapless victim. » 
a timely recourse to three incomparable rented» 
will prevent the nenrousnew, finches, and feinting 
fits, and the general prostration of the lygm 
Medical men prescribe them in caeca of private 
practice, aa much far their simple ingredients as 
for the safety aad certainty of their result» in * • 
action en tea fens 
Booh."

Poland.—Lamb**, Feb.—«000 Palish
Insurgents under the command of Baron Hsidel, 
are said to have boon beaten by tee Russian
troops under Gib irai Mack, near Wonaaoah__
Two battalions of peasants threw down their 
■tuketa at the firgt shot Many of tha inaur-

XASHUK»M ri

CovV*',t\(SVUtl '£ Y sVuwoutj,
I-tv I l. tllXKtiEi™

J ’AtthiH.t V rr l, r Amir scan Lib- U»ivn, IÎ. J". Citf,
"ï !’»•■ " I tvry t hprrfHlly add in y ie*timooy to
I'.n’ r.f iiiLMtt. II, f: tnd- |o flsra grout velee of Mr$. 
l>. A A -.a o - Wurid » Hair Lietorur «kiid ZyloLalo*.

tUv xvsi, t UT1 Eli. N V cay; -Hjr htiri.chtttgW
i:* HHi’nRi « ..lor. Ufa*! igr<rwtBgtm bond »t»fi — 

niv » II 0;R:.£1.U N V. Cilv : • l ir.^er.d It 
1.» » iTifttivi’ Tii/* ûüüng cf tbo heir ylvppfd, tend j tz 
icetjrréd I. irt.iA h -larf gny to lu eai been- ]

- tifalicctior.''
^*v. \\CWr. DrooklTTi. LI: “I wffl tortJff Id

t’.f ir vfalua ia .!./• mont liherrl #dn#e They b«t l 
r Mttreav my hsir vbrre 1: 4^14, •»<!» wliero
grt-y. tu orlfio.il edtre *’

M*v. A. * Ll*KTi;ir, » -«tfrti, ref. : -I hire seed 
theLa v. itu gri-f. eTuii. ! nn neither held
nor yrev M v half CU) »*sU Lrttile ; it is new 
•oft st”. .a vgl’.L "

*'• H V DFai’KX, B tetr-D, r-f Afin ■ That they pro- 
mot/1 ti*j CTv.wrli of the h.»If where ttmiüuod ie, 1 
kfale- tuy CV.«QVB< O < t E.y CM O »y*W.H

Boiu by Druggietr, tLraugfhout the World
ItitlSenPAL «AI.EH ( FFI'Jg,

By Okeerve the eddress—20$ BerHiiglon Rt, 
I and i02 Granville Street, neat to Coleman’* I ta 
| Store. Dec 17

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 GRANVILLE STREET.
UST opened, Ladies Black STRAW BON
NETS, from !■ * I to 5«,

Drab, Willow teff Sir « do. New and Fas ft- 
iooahle fries.

lan IS K. McMURRAY h CD.

I
If*

So, 19ü Cireswitii Street, New-YeL

Numerous Certificates
as above.

GRAHAMS

PAIS HEME
And Magnetic Oil ! !

General Agent far New Brunswick, 
HENRY ORAIIAM,

timber J. Union Street, St. John.

Agent*—Atari, Brown A Co. 
Jan 7

Ainu on PBvnrac.—A_ _ ______
of the Bronchial Tub»*, wrhieh aw eorered wHh »

r*tae—•—»>Betouvt.

ïa-JX"!•«Am «Ml

Wesleyan Book Room.

THE itteotion of Ministère and general readan is 
adtad to thelfollowing, received par Steamer 

free England :
Briggs oa the Pentecost,
Wiecman on Temptation of Christ,
Wilson’s Facts and Incidents for Sabbath School 

Teachers and Miawten. Family Bible», monxoo 
gib. Pocket end Paw Bibles ia erery style, Hymn 
Books and Bible* and Hrmn»

Photograph Pictures of the last seven Presidents 
•f Conference and ot 100 Mintalori wiih key- 
tee whole for ti. Family Friend for 18*1,

Early days for 1862,
Christian Miscellany 1862, Ac., fa.

Eeb 18.

A Book for the Times.
• « HARVEST WORE»”

BY TBE REV. EDW. PAYSON HAMMOND,\ 
Evangelist ; whose Ubovrafl ha va been 
remarkably successful ie Scotland aad 
This book will ba read with pleasure aad

Mothers—Attention :
'pUE subscriber has rewired from New York the 
I latest remedy that seivntffic skit! has due >vered 

I to stay the proere»» of DfPT/fEH/A. Iu that etty 
it has been useü extensively with marked tnrrc.M*. ai»d 
is there extolled as a spécifié for that sc jurge • f i> 
faute. Everv household in Nova .Scotia should t><?

I provided with a bottle in case of need. •* Au ounce o 
prevention is better than a pound of cure."

For sale» Is, 3d. a bottle, by
GEO. JOHNSON,

At the London Drug Store, 149 HoIIis-st.
JiR t. ;Next door to the New Club Douse.

Hantsport Seminary.
'THEjnext term of the above school will comme-,c 
1 on the 20th of J nnoarj , 1862. J »

Ta'acH***,—
Mr. W Elder, Prime pal.
Mis* 11. M. Layton, A#*'«#nt 
Mis* f- M. <’ro»e. Music Ttitclie-.

, Miss 8«r»h Randall, Dr«*,ng do.
Term, f om 10s. to 1J-- per quarter^ Mjeic and 

Drawing st the usual rata of ciieijge.
Board may be obtain* I m the vicinity of ihe 

school *1 n reasonabhle rale.
By order ol the pi mitten,

JAMK-S ELDER, niaimia-.
N. Î. HARRIS, Secretary 

Hantspor, Jen SI, 1863 . 4«v. ,

HONEY IN THE UUM8
very superior HONEY,, Jsusjz;::* in th*

^Gr>-. A^ °~k**uown, bxothris $ ca
l »4wR IW FT ^. __ ra _ - a OnIhAIUW Hill W 1|A J 1096066 L viRffiaiMTf


